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ABSTRACT

In this paper, we will comparedifferent combinationsof
a multi-channelnon-adaptive noisereductionunit (NRU)
andanacousticechocancellationunit (AEC) for astandard
single-channelvoice transmission. The resultsshow that
theNRU andtheAEC-unit canbeinterchangedwithout in-
creasingthecomputationalcomplexity of thecombinedsys-
tem. The lengthof anAEC’s adaptive filter canbegreatly
reduced,if a multi-channelAEC-unit in front of a multi-
channelNRU is used. Furthermore,the control informa-
tion, like the step-sizeof the NLMS-algorithm, hasto be
computedonly once.

1. INTRODUCTION

In a hands-freecommunicationsystemwe needtwo differ-
entdevicesto ensurea high quality of speechtransmission.
A noisereductionunit (NRU) is needed,especiallyin envi-
ronmentswith strongbackgroundnoise,e.g. in a car. The
otherdevice is theacousticechocanceller, which compen-
satesthefar-endspeaker’ssignal.

Severalauthors(e.g.[1, 2, 3]) have examinedthecom-
binationof the two devicesfor the single-channelcaseus-
ing one microphone. Their resultsindicatethat the AEC
hasto comefirst, asthe time-varyingnoisereductionfilter
would disturbtheadaptionof theAEC. However, it is pos-
sible to switch this arrangement,if the AEC wasadjusted
to theknown noisereductionfilter. But this procedurewill
involvehighcomputationalcomplexity.

Thecombinationof multi-channelNRUsandAECsand
their possibleinteractionwaspublishedby Kellermann[4]
as a theoreticaloverview. The setupof a multi-channel
AEC-unit precedingthe NRU wasdiscussedandrejected,
sincethe calculationpower neededfor oneAEC is multi-
plied by thenumberof microphones.

Martin [5] suggesteda combinedsystemwith two mi-
crophoneswherethe AEC- andthe NRU canbe switched.
Hefoundout thatthelengthof theAEC’scompensationfil-
terscanbereducedto thehalf, if the two AECsareplaced

in front of theNRU. In additionto a NR post-filter, heuses
asimpledelay-and-sumbeamformer. We will show thathis
suggestioncan work well with a four-channelsetup,too.
Here, the length of the adaptive filters after eachmicro-
phonecanbereducedevenmore.

In section2 we introduceour combinedsystem. Be-
sidesthementionedreductionof thefilter lengthin amulti-
channelAEC-unit,wewill show morepossibilitiesto make
the usageof multi-channelechocancellationmoreconve-
nient. Section3 shows the simulation environment, fol-
lowedby thediscussionof our resultsin section4.

2. COMBINED SYSTEM

Figure1 andfigure2 show thetwo examinedarrangements
of a multi-channelAEC- andNR-unit. As thefocusof this

Figure1: A unit of four AECs (onefor eachmicrophone
channel)is followedby themulti-channelsNRU (setup

�
).

paperlies on themulti-channelAEC-unit, we have chosen
a simpledelay-and-sumbeamformerastheNRU. Sincewe
needfractionaldelaysfor the delay-and-sumbeamformer,
we implementedtheNRU in thefrequency domain.For the
AEC-unit we testedtwo different algorithmsto adaptthe
filters in the AEC to the accordingloudspeaker room mi-
crophone(LRM) impulseresponse.A simpletime-domain



Figure2: OneAEC is positionedat theoutputof themulti-
channelsNRU (setup � ).

NLMS-algorithm works fine for a first experimentusing
white noise(see3.1). For the following simulationswith
speechsignalsan APA-algorithm [6] with a projectionor-
derof � � (APA � � ) wasused.

In a real-world environmentwith double-talksituations
a reliablecontrol of the AEC is needed[7]. As an exam-
ple the step-sizeof the NLMS is onekey-parameterfor a
sufficient adjustment. We have chosenthe suggestionby
Antweiler [8] for theNLMS-algorithm.

3. SIMULATION

First, we wantto illustratethespatialgeometryof our sim-
ulatedexperimentalsetup.Figure3 givesa survey over the
positionof thesourcesandsensors.Weobtainedthetwelve
neededLRM-impulseresponses(eachsourceto eachsen-
sor)usingthe imagemethodby Allen andBerkley [9] im-
plementedin thefrequency domainin orderto getfractional
delays. The reverberationtime is � � ���	� � � 
�� . Each
LRM-impulseresponsehasgot a lengthof  � � � taps.

3.1. Studies with White Noise

In a first experimentwe simulatedthenear-endandthefar-
end speaker as white noisesources,uncorrelatedto each
other. This will show an estimationof the behaviour of
the two setups. We usedthe linear array in endfiresteer-
ing, sincetheresultsusingbroadsidesteeringdid not show
distinct differences.We measuredthe echoreturnlossen-
hancement(ERLE) for eachAEC betweenpoints � and � .
The ERLE of the whole systemcanbe obtainedusingthe
points � and � (seefigure1 for setup � , for setup� (fig. 2)
usepoints � and � ). TheERLE is givenby

ERLE� ����� ��� � � � � E� � � � � �  
E� ! � � � �  (1)

Figure 3: Placementof signal sourcesand sensorsin the
simulatedroom. The lineararrangementof thesensorsare
shown in bothendfireandbroadsidesteeringto thenear-end
speaker. Thedistanceof adjacentsensorsis " # 
 .

andE� $  representstheexpectationoperator.

3.2. Studies with speech signals

Thesecondexperimentwasdoneusingspeechsourcesfor
far-endandnear-endspeaker aswell aswhite noisefor the
backgroundnoise. For all simulations,we chosea far-end
speechsignalto whitenoiseratioof � � % & . Westill usedthe
endfiresteeringof the microphonearray. Figure 4 shows
the two speechsignals. The SNR of the near-endspeaker
to the white noisewas set to � � % & . Thereforethe near-
endspeaker is � % & louderthanthe far-endspeaker, which
representsa realisticdouble-talksituation.

4. RESULTS

Figure5 shows themaximumERLE for a givenSNR.The
SNR is definedas the ratio betweenthe near-endand the
far-endspeaker. Both sourceswerewhite noise.Therefore,
a negative SNR meansa strongerfar-endspeaker. Figure
5a shows the maximumERLE at eachAEC, whenwe use
the samefilter length for both setup � and � . We cansee
thatsetup� alwaysleadsto a worseERLE.This behaviour
canbeexplainedby theadditionalreductionof the far-end
speaker causedby theprecedingNRU. In setup� theadap-
tion in eachAEC is improved by the better(i.e. smaller)
near-endto far-endsignal ratio. Increasingthe numberof
adaptive coefficients from � � �  to � �  ' will not increase
the ERLE significantly. This resultholds for both setups.
Even at a SNR of ()� � % & the disturbingnear-end signal
is strongerthantheresidualerrorcausedby thefilter length
beingtooshort(notethatweuseLRM-impulseresponsesof
a lengthof 4096taps).A theoreticalexplanationandanes-
timationof theresultingerror, if thenumberof coefficients
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Figure 4: The upperplot shows the far-end speaker sig-
nal, the middle plot the near-end speaker signal. In the
lowerplot wecanseeacompletemicrophonesignal,which
includes the reverberatedfar-end speaker, the near-end
speakerandthebackgroundnoise.

is too smallcanbefoundin [10].

In figure5b we examinedtheERLE of thewholecom-
binedsystem. The differencesbetweensetup * andsetup+

becomesmaller, asthe NRU additionallysuppressesthe
far-endsignal. We canstill seea slight advantageof setup
* .

In figure5cwe havereducedthelengthof eachAEC in
setup * to a quartercomparedto the singleAEC in setup+
. Now, thereareno distinct differencesbetweenthe two

setupsanymore,exceptfor onemeasurementusingsetup*
with a lengthof

+ , -
for eachAEC. Here,theresidualerror

is to high,especiallyatSNRsbetween. + / 0 1 and .2* / 0 1 .
For setup * usinga filter lengthof

, * + we canseethat the
filter lengthcanbe greatlyreducedwithout decreasingthe
ERLE.

Finally, we examinedthe behaviour with speechsig-
nals. Figure 6 shows the ERLE measures,when we use
the NLMS- or the APA * / -algorithm. Again, thereareno
explicit differencesbetweensetup * andsetup

+
. We can

see,that thefour APA * / AECs(with a lengthof
, * + each)

in setup* convergeevenfasterthanthesingleAEC in setup+
.
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Figure 5: Maximum ERLE measuredat different SNR-
valuesusingwhitenoise.

4.1. Step-size control

In order to show that the computationalcomplexity is not
increasedby theusageof four AECsweexaminedthelapse
of thestep-sizecontrolparameter3465 7 8 atall four AECs(see
figure7). No distinctdifferencescanbeseen,andtherefore,
only oneestimatorfor the step-sizecanbe usedto control
thewholeAEC-unit. Werecommendto useoneof themid-
dle channelsof thelineararrayto getthebestresults.

5. CONCLUSION

In this contribution we have presenteda study on multi-
channelAECs andNRUs andtheir interactionwhencom-
bining them in different setups. Our resultsindicatethat
a precedingmulti-channelAEC will not increasethecom-
putationalcomplexity as the filter lengthscan be reduced
andonecontrolunit is sufficient. Therefore,bothsetupsare
comparablewhennon-adaptive multi-channelNRUs were
used. However, combiningAECs with adaptive NRUs a
precedingAEC-unit is preferable,sincea precedingadap-
tivemulti-channelNRU will disturbtheAEC-unit,asin the
single-channelcase.
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Figure6: ERLE of wholesystemwith AEC-unit anddelay
andsumbeamformer. Filter lengthof 9 : ; in eachAEC in
setup : , ; < = > in setup ; .
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